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LOCALS
Mn. Mable Suydam of Jack-

son is visiting the M. J. Reasons.
The Robert Amburgeys called

on the Virgil Amburgeys at Port-
age Lake Sunday.

The Doyle Templetons of Kee-
go Harbor spent Sunday at the
Albert Shirley home.

C. J. Clinton and wife called
on the Ralph Clinton family in
Lincoln Park last Tuesday.

William Austin and wife of
Ann Arbor were Sunday guests
of the Herbert Palmers.

The Tom Clark family of Ann
Arbor spent Sunday with the Mrs.
Margaret Clark family.

Walter Clinton of Black Lake
visited at the C. J. Clinton home

^ last Wednesday.
The Dan VanSlambrook family

were entertained at the Rev. Win-
ger home Sunday.

John Lundeen and wife have
gone to Florida.

Gene Edgar and wife who are
in California will fly to Hawaii.
Bob Parks and wife expect to go
to Florida when the Edgars re-
turn to Pinckney.

Ralph Hall and wife called on
the Perry Brown family in Ann

* Arbor Tuesday night.
Henry Brubaker and wife and

the Norman Eslers of Webberville
called on the L. J. Swarthoutt
Sunday.

The Pinckney fire dept. was
called to the Anton Herk farm
on Spears Road Sunday when it
caught fire. The blaze was ex-
tinguisehd. The farm is now own-
ed by Milton Carver. The Earl
Sawyers are tennanls.

Winston Baughn and wife.
Dan VanSlambrook and wife,
Donald Baughn, Duaine Haines.
Billy Winger, Jerry Reason, Larry
and Jerry VanSlambrook attended
the DeMolay meeting in Brighton
last Wednesday. Larry VanSlam-
brook was elected Master Coun-

Mrs. VanSlambrook is the new
DeMolay mother.

Lynn Hendee came home from
St. Joseph Hospital. Ann Arbor
Friday where he was a patient
last month. Gail Hendee of Owos-
soi called on him Sunday.

Olin Robinson Sr. was a flu
victum last week. Ona Campbell
is this week.

Barbara McAfee who had to
leave Eastern Michigan University
for surgery last fall has resumed
her studies there. ^

The Durwood Maurers of Ann
Arbor and William Knops of
Northvilk were Sunday guests of
the Lester McAfees.

A card from Lee Lavcys who
are in Florida stated they called
on the Fred Reads.

Mn. Eloyse Campbell gave her
tost O. E. S. school of Instruction
at Okemus last Thursday Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Porter and Mrs. Mac
Dalkr went with her.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Darrow
were in Brighton on husines«
on Monday.

Sunday visitors of the Merwin
Campbells were the Wilbur
Eisdes of Fowtervitte. Harlan
HaUs of Troy and Mrs. Esther
Hall and children of Howet.

Mrs. Edith Car? visited Mr*.

wale.
Mrs. John

spent last Thurtdty
Rurtman of Marion

wmYthtC.J.

Jack Clark and wife of
weekend
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Mesdames Ruth Rittcr and
Denise Higgs attended the hair-
dressers convention in Detroit
Sunday. Mesdames Gloria Bowie*
and Tillie Berry went Monday.

Martin Ritter Sr. who came
home from St. Joseph Hospital,
Ann Arbor, has gone back to the
hospital.

Mrs. Pearl Madsen who is one
of the star points in Pinckney O.
E. S. Chapter I4S suffered u.
heart attack Friday night at clos-
ing of the chapter. Dr. Ray Duffy
was called and Saturday she was
taken to McPherson Hospital.

Rev. Keith Ledwidge of Jack-
son called on his mother, Mn.
Eleanor Ledwidge here last week.

Murray Kennedy and Lorenzo
Murphy attended the Democrat
banquet at Flint Saturday night
attendance was 600. Martin J.
Lavan was toastmaster. Speakers
were Senior Muskie of Maine,
Senator McNamara and Gov.
Williams, 19 went from this
county.

The Murray Kennedys were in
Detroit Thursday.

Jack Young and wife attended
the Jolly Dozen meeting at the
Roland Stoffer home Saturday
night.

The Dick Young family of
Flint called on Andrew Campbell
at the Michigan San. Saturday.

Nellie Gardner and Fannie
Monks were Friday guests of the
Andrew Nesbetu. Mrs. Bernice
Howie of Brighton and Mrs. Gor-
don Hester of Ypsilanti Sunday
guests

Elks Meeting
Hold. Fab 7

The 5th organizational meet-
ing of the proposed Elks lodge of
Howell was held at the Southwest
school in Howell on February 7.
Elks officials were there from all
over the slate to help the Howell
Elks lodge get started. Those in
Livingston county who want to
be charter members should turn
m their applications in the near
future.

At the next meeting at the Me-
Cormick Farm Implement Store,
Howell, the State Director for the
Elks Handicapped children's pro-
ject was present. Each Elk in
Michigan pays $1 a year to aid
handicapped children. Don Wil-
son, new lodge director and Al
Wilson, state vice pres., and a
delegation of Plymouth Elks were
also there.

Membership applications are
available from Membership Chair-

man, Ivan Campbell or commit-
tee members Jack Wylie, John
Schroeder, David Itsell or at Mat-
thews Drug Store, Burroughs Pon-
tiac Sales and McCormick Farm
Implement Store.

23rd Annual Guest Night
Sponsored by Local Lodge
Draws Large Attendance

livimton Lodge No. 76 F.
& A. M. held their 23rd annual
guest night at Pinckney High
School Saturday evening. Atten-
dance was about 260. Venison
featured the menu and some 30
lodge members worked most of
the day getting ready and pre-
paring and serving the dinner.
There were visitors from Milan,
Saline, Ypsilanti, Ann Arbor.
Chelsea, Stockbridge, Fowler-
ville, Howell, Brighton and Dex-
ter and a number from Detroit.
Milan had the biggest delegation

Rev. Winger gave the invo-
cation. Harold Henry, W, M.
gave the address of welcome
and introduced James Lunsford,
past muter of Palestine Lodge.
Detroit who was toastmaster. He
is no stranger to Pinckney. He
introduced t h e distinguished
guests: Andrew Lovas, Fowler-
ville, State DeMolay Board;
Charles Fagin, Ypsilanti, D. D.
I.; Barney Wilson, Ann Arbor

Slayden • Lantz Vows
Saturday Evening at Gregory

The marriage of Nellie Slayden,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Slayden of Patterson Lake Road
to William Lantz of Brighton took
place Saturday evening at the
Gregory Baptist Church. Rev.
Cockran officiating at 8 p.m.

The bride wore white lace over

LaRosa at St. Joseph Hospital.
Ann Arbor Friday a 6 rb. lOoz.
son. Joseph Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Allen (Mary
Crane) of Detroit called on the
George Van Normans Sunday.

Cheryl Van Norman returned
from Boyne Mt. Friday. She won
a prize in the national ski jump.
Linda Gilbert son went with her.

Color Portraits of
Area^Youngsters

Monday of next week is the
big day when all local children
are coming to the Town Hall to
have their pictures taken in
natural color for publication in
the CHILDREN OF THE WEEK
series, a forthcoming feature of
this paper.

Natural color portraits are still
comparatively rare, so we feel
lucky indeed that we are able to
obtain the services of these
modern photographers. All par-
ents will have the opportunity to
see their children in LIVING
COLOR, just like the movies and
the ads in the magazines.
KIDDY KRAFT STUDIOS are
well known child and school pho-
tographers and have pioneered in
the mass production of low cost
color photography. No parents
are under any obligation to buy
pictures or to pay for having the
pictures taken and published in
that paper. However, all will be
given the opportunity to buy if
they so desire. The prices for
color nortcMts- ace vnry wOrw» w
(ace away studios charge as much

for the oJd-type grey and

Her flowers were pink and white
carnations. ,

The matron of honor was Bren-
da Slayden. Her dress was sim-
ilar to that of the bride. The
bridesmaids were Delia Horn.
Anna Cole, Beverly Woods and
Nancy Slayden. Delia wore a
pmk_party dress. Beverly a green
pink formal. Anna a navy blue
gown and Nancy a light blue
gown. Their flowers were carna-
tions. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^

Mr. and Mrs. John Rahrig ac-
companied Mrs. Ray Duffy to
Detroit last Sunday where they
joined Dr. Duffy at the Medical
Society's seminar dinner in the
Crystal Ballroom of the Sheraton-
Cadillac Hotel. The dinner
climaxed a 2 day state medical
meeting of which Dr. Duffy was
a co-chairman.

Jack Cotes was best man and
the ushers were BiH Horn, Rich*
ard Going, Leonard Slayden and
George Coles.

The reception was at the
Munith American Legion Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kuntz served
the luncheon.
*3?nm bride is a graduate of
Pinckney High School. The
groom attended Brighton High
School and it employed at the
Aco factory, Pinckney. The cou-
ple will rive in the Beck apart-
ment on Putnam Street, Pinckney.

DAVID MURNINGHAM
David Murningham, 87, died at
his home in Howell Friday. He
formerly had a farm on Schafer
Road, Marion Township. Later
he moved to Howell and was em-
ployed by the Beurman furniture
store. He leaves 2 sons, David
and Forrest of Howell and a
daughter, Mrs. Eva Young pi
Ypsilanti.

The funeral was at the Howell
Methodist Church* Monday, Rev.
Walltchltfer officiating. Burial
in Fairvitw Cemetery.

Pirates Lose to Manchester
After Strong F rst Quarter

hta.

A picture of each child photo-

Pinckney started off like a
house afire in their game with
Manchester here Friday and tod
12 to 8 at the end of the quarter.

They faded in the second quar-
ter and were behind 29 to 21 at
the half. Ton Ritter was the
leader of the Pinckney assault
both on taking the ball down the
floor and scoria* He had 19

for his total topping a l

In the last half Pinckney faded
rapidly aad scored but 20 points
while Miaehimr was racking up
36. RutatC Matr and Hottmfft-

7 LOBt IN OVtMIMC
The Gent* Hot

Whit-

worth had too many fouls called
on them and sat out moat of the
tost half. -MkmlmmmHwm-
mull and Mane hatter shot over
their heads from aft parti of At
floor, with the exception of Riper
Piackney was weak at the free
throw line. They ah© »*»•*
many dog shots.

The Pmcknty Jimior Varaj*
also lost 49 to 37. Mi

This wea% Pinckney plays two
Saline there Tuesday

here Friday

Dem* Clark has
Tiftrtowa . Florida where hi w *
lake part m the O*m* Tim* try

Bd. of Gen. Purposes; Lawrence
Camburn, State Library Bd.;
Ortand Winslow, Stale Orphans
committee; Art Hartman, De-
troit, Grand Chapter, Royal Arch
Masons; Eloyse Campbell Grand
Organist, O. E. S. Grand Chapter.

'Mrs. Campbell played organ
music before and during the din-
ner.

The Crafumens Quartette.
George Gardner, Harold Riggfc
Charles Ashbaugh and Ortand
Winslow sang several numbers.
Gardner also led community
singing. Sweet Adeline was sunrf
by request.

The stunt contest was put on by
Jack Hannett and Clifford Miller.
Their were 2 teams of 3 each. The
team of Jerry VanSlambrook,
won. On it were Garry Burg.
Andy Lovii Jr.,

The other team was John Teat*
mer, R. Sullivan, Ivan Widmeyer.
The. score was 8 to 7. The con*
testants had to propel toy balkms
across the stage and deposit them
in a basket using a stick with a
tack in it. Most of the baliona
were punctured in the attempt.

Joel Burg drew for the door
•prizes. Gordon Miller won the
boys prize. Herman Widmeyer
and George Engquist the two
mens prizes.

The Masons and guests ware
introduced by the lodge secretary,
Paul W. Curlett.

Rev. Donald Bodtoy, Episeo-
plian rector of Detroit gave (he
address. He holds office in the

the first veil in the Grand Royal
Arch Chapter. He is one of the
best Masonic speakers ever heard
in Pinckney and his address held
the complete attention of the
group. His topic was "Masonic
Ideals and Living up to Them/1

It does one good to bear a speak-
er like him.

Rev. Winger tod in sin****
"God Bits* America."

The assembly was adjourned
until next year.

A TEW BOUQUETS
We have received many favor-

able comments since receiving tilt
laward of Excellence at the Mich-
igan Press Aas'n. meeting at MBU
bit wee*. It was one of the 5
awards given to papers up to
1275 circulation.

Joe Brady of Howell, executive
vke-pres. of the Citizens Mutual
Auto Insurance Co., Howell offer*
congratulations. He says he en-
Joys the Dispatch each week.

S. T. Grimes of Berkley, Cali-
fornia says he has taken the Dis-
patch line* 1197 when hewoffcsd
for F. L. Aadtrtws, then the su-
itor. He likes the notes of 41 and
25 years a#o and the writanp oi
the old characiirs such as Pffty
Blu* and Heary Cofab. He wiftes

Wm
The Pinckney 9th grade*

two games test week. They ..„„
Whitman Lake there JO l o p
John Hobbea wai h*h
points far Pinckney. Thai
ttettt

W AC reav*. Sarah Wyit, fcas
beak tra*** *

ima. mil hi
m



STUDENT COUNCIL
Pinckncy High School has

surpassed all the other high
schoob in Livingston County in
(lie March of Dime* Drive with
a contribution of 3450.00. This
is more than double last year's
figure and a 5100.00 more than
any other high school in the
county.

Money was raised thru the sale
of peanuts, dime boards at the
elementary schools, bake sale*.
high school assembly and the
Teen Dance Saturday night.

The Student Council was in
charge with Duanc Humes & Les-
lie McAfee as general chairman.
Special . thanks should go to
Claudia Garr. Janice Rose. Kathy
Reason. Kay Wylie, Linda Kcllcn-
berger and Karen Singer.
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Oars and Trucks

Quality Chevrolet
861 last Grand River Ave.

Howtll, Michigan

Representative:
H. W. (Duke) Wylie
Phone Howell 2226

or Pinckney UP 8-3152

Notes of
48 Years Ago

Joe Monks, a resident of thiv
community for over 75 years died
at his home south of town Sun-
day. He i& survived by a daughter.

The Gardner Lighting Co. have
enlarged their plant here and in-
stalled new generators and switch-
boards.
Flintoft & Read arc offering a
Mctz 4 cvlinder car for $490.

Miss Mac Peters of Ann Arbor
is caring for Mrs. John Mclntvre
who has phncumonia.

Messrs Blanchard. father and
tv\o sons of Brooklyn have leased
the Dexter flour mills of Thomas
Birkctt for 5 years. Their mill at
Brooklyn burned.

FT G. Jackson has sold his
residence on East Main Street to
Horace Fick of Fitchburg.

James L. Roche has bought
Socia W. a .brood mare by Huron
Boy, of H. J. Green of Stock-
bridge.

Thomas Gcrrity and wife ot
Detroit are working for Charles
Campbell and living in the Adam
Francis house.

The Gibson Vaudeville Co. is
playing at the opera house this
week. f

F. May Teeple attended the
J-Hop at Ann Arbor this week.

Grace and Harold Grieve have
left Pinckney High School and
enrolled at Stockbridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Brogan en-
tertained last Wednesday, the
John Monks family, Mrs. Will

ANCHOR INN
SERVING YOUR FAVORITE COCKTAILS

DANCING SATURDAY NiSHT TO

BILL KLAVE at the Hammond
Banquet Reservations Taken

. . . Large or Small
PHONE HA^SJ82 or HA 6-9181

BEECH. NUT
STRAINED Jars for

Moran. Mrs. Mil̂ c Farley. Jame>
Harris and wife and George
Grcincr and wife.

Hon. Henry Straight of Cold-
uatcr will talk at the Gregory
town hall Tuesday night.

The Methodist Church holds
chcir annual oyster supper Tucs-
Jay night. Tickets 25 cents.

Dr. George Read of Oxford
University. England gives a illus-
trated lecture at the opera house
Monday night, on Europe.

The average Michigan motorist
drove ahdu( 10,000 mile* during
1959 compared to 9.700 during
1958.
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Cakes-Then And Now: 1860-1960

_ * ,

№^M&$$im*m^m,\wmwrntimsmmmmmtteiS! ../. *
In a delightful old cookbook published in London 100 years

ago, the directions seem very amusing to the modern housewife.
Her predecessors were admonisKed to take care lest the cakes
be heavy and fall. She was warned that "It is indispensable that
all ingredients be heated before mixing... Dour throughly dried
and warmed, currants, sugar and anything-else the same way
butter and eggs beaten in basins which are fitted into nans of
warm water...

"Sugar should be rolled with a rolling pin...Butter wa.shcd and
weighed...Firkin butter cut in small pieces and washed. For a
quick cake, beat whites of ten eggs for one hour..."

Now aren't you glad you live in the year IDliO, in the days
of cake mixes and quick frostings ? For a truly luscious topping
on a spice cake, try:

DANISH BLUE CHEESE FROSTING
Va cup heavy cream, whipped and mixed with
% cup Danish Blue Cheese
J/2 cup chopped California walnuts

Cool cake slightly, spread with topping, cut in squares and
serve at once. Dee-liscious. ' "

KRAFT MIRACLE

Baby Food
KRAFT DELUXE

Margarine

Whip

PORK (Lean)

Steak

CAMP NKWkIRK
New kirk, once the main

Ho\ Seoul (";jmp in this ,uva will
hold a >(>ih .innivermiA celebra-
tion at Devter high school on
Baker Ko.ul. l-ebni.in 20 at S2
a plaie. Hnni: all- \our ok! snap-
shots.

HOWELL THEATRE
H O W E L L
Phone 17*9

Now Showing thru Ty*,., p0b 16

Mat. Sat. & Sun. at 2:00 p.m.

Continuous

2 a JULES VERNE'S
_

JOUWII
to mi
OfTHf

PAT BOONE
JAMES MASON

ARLENE DAHl-DIANE BAKER
D N K M A S C O P E ' COLOR by DC CUXt

Wed.. Feb. 17 thru Tue.. Feb. 2)
Matinee Sunday a t , 2 : 1 5 P.M.
continuous

(Contains Buffer)

VISIT OUR BASEMENT

DEPARTMENT STORE
FOR

WEDDING & BABY SHOWER GIFTS

Pinckney
General Store

PRICES EFFECTIVE:
Thursday, Feb. 11+h thru U*., Feb. l3tK

Open Evefcm9s *ttl 9K)0 Sunday, 9:00 a .or.-to 1:30 p.m.
TELEPHONE PINCKNEY 4 UPtown 8-9721 k PtmAnty,

ROBIN HOOD

Flour 25 Lb. Bag

Spare Ribs
Lean - Meaty

% • •



MICHIGAN
MIRROR

Labor domination, of his ad-"*
mmistratioo is one of the ioog-
uanding a c c u s a t i o n s leveled
against Cov. G. Mcnncn Wil-
liams.

Events during the last half of
his sixth term have focused at-
tention on the question of labor
influence on Williams.

The Governor and organized
labor have been on opposite sides
of major issues.

Some say it is a deliberate
thing, contrived to refute his ad-
ministration is controlled by
labor.

Others insist there have been
honest differences of opinion.

• * * *
An early inkling came when

Attorney General Paul L Adams
announced his plans for fighting
a suit by Michigan AFL-C1O
President August Scholle to force
rtapportionment of the Senate.

Democrat Adams split his staff
into two teams to argue both sides
of the use-sales tax suit last year.
Democratic leaders, who favor
reapportionment, had expected
Adams to do the same on the

893 — 1960
Over 67 Years

of Banking
Service

1 N

PHONE

HA 6-2831

Member F.D.I.C

DEXTER
SAVINGS

BANK
DEXTER, MICHIGAN

Scholle suit. He didn't, but took
a stand against Scholle.

Many capitol insiders say
Adams* stand on reapportionment
was one reason he was by passed
when there was, a vacancy on the
Supreme Court.

• * • •
Most obvious Williams - labor

split this year was over a ucom-
promise** plan for calling a con-
stitutional convention.

Williams endorsed a plan that
would have convention delegates
from both Senate and House dis-
tricts. *

Scholle said he would go all out
to fight this compromise, contend-
ing selection by House districts
would be the only way population
centers could get fair representa-
tion at a convention.

Williams said he had to differ
"with my good friend Cus" in
order to give Michigan a chance
at a new constitution. Scholle said
the principle involved left no
room for compromise.

* * * ft

Future differences are expected
over the matter of what tax ques-
tions will go on the November
ballot.

Williams has indicated a will-
ingness to get the sales tax in-
crease proposition before voters,
a proposal he kept off the April
1959 ballot.

Labor leaders have expressed
no desire of having the sales tax
question on the ballot. If the sales
tax does get on the ballot, they
also would like a corporation pro-
fits tax on the ballot as an alter-
native.

••'.I >',t :|: :'t

Ballot Wording for the Novem-
ber tax referendum shapes up us
a major issue of the 1960 Legis-
lature.

Should it be a, clear choice
between an income tax or sales
tax increase?

Between the sales tax increase
and a corporate profits levy?

Or ail three? *
Or a single proposition that

would hike the sales tax and pro-
hibit adoption of a personal or
corporate income tax?

:Jc :;; :,: :'/. •

Intra-party splits complicate
the issue.

Senate Republicans have been
heading in one direction, House
Democrats in another, and House
Republicans in still another. Sen-
ate Democrats have been on the
sideline^ through most of the dis-
cussion./

Williams will he the single
most important factor in the ques-
tion.

ckwb HOOK'
Prove to yourself
that you get

EXTRA VALUES
at Stores which
give

Surveys by the nation's
foremost economists have
proved beyond a doubt
that most housewives buy where they get besi
values. Check it yourself! Compare values at stores
and service stations which give SAH Green Stamps
with those at non-stamp stores. You'll find that
SAH sump stores offer you: competitive prices,

your choice of more than 1,500
items of Distinguished Merchandise available at
SAH Green Sump redemption stores or by mail

Stmct 1896...
Only Nationwide Smmp Plm*

M ! C H I G O I V I S > O

He had enough lawmakers be-
hind him to keep the tax question
off the ballot last April. Hell play
a major role this time around.

Merger moves will be tried
again this year as the Legislature
and Governor continue their ef-
forts at streamlining state govern-
ment.

A half dozen reorganization
proposals were adopted last year.
A like number may be tried again
this year.

The expected brevity of the
1960 session may prevent action
on all proposals to be made by a
citizens advisory group on reor-
ganization.

• • • *
Among proposals to be con-

sidered is one that would create
a department of financial institu-
tions consolidating the corpor-
ation and securities commission
and the banking and insurance
departments.

A state commerce department
would take over the duties of the
economic development depart-
ment, the tourist council and com-
missions promoting farm pro-
ducts.

The labor department, work-
men's compensation department
and other labor-related functions
would be consolidated by another
reorganization proposal under
discussion.

« if * U>

What happened to Michigan's
aroused citizenry?

This is a question planners of
the Citizens for Michigan move-
ment were asking at the start of
the year's second month.

American Motcfrs President

George Romncy, CTM founder,
came close to running .for office
because he feared citizen apathy
might undermine Citizens for
Michigan. He still has hopes of
r e c r u i t i n g the 100,000 - plus
citizens he says he needs to make
his movement effective, although
only about 2,000 had signed up
by the end of January.

• • • •

Citizen support will be sought
in the coming months by the
Michigan Chamber of Commerce
and both political parties.

One group of men -the plan-
ners of Michigan Week-have had
no trouble recruiting citizen par-
ticipation.

At last count there were about
6,000 people serving on commit-
tees for the May 15-21 obser-
vance. *

] Grange.
The funeral was Friday at 2

p.m. at the Swarthotit Funeral
Home. Rev. Asa Compton of
Trenton officiating. Burial was
in the Pinckney Cemetery.
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MRS. NORMA E. MERRILL
Norma Vaughn, daughter of

John and Nettie Sigler Vaughn
was born in Pinckney December
8, 1889 and died at her home on
Merrill Road, Webster township,
February 3, 1960 of a heart at-
tack.

She attended Pinckney High
School and graduated in 1907.
She was active in church work
and in amateur threatricals.

In 1914 she was married to
Roy Merrill of Webster. There
are three daughters, Mrs. Janice
Boody of Ann Arbor, Mrs. Mer-
cedes Jacobs of Grosse Pointe,"
and Mrs. Harold Farley, Whit-
more Lake. There are four grand-
children.

Her memberships included fhe
Hamburg Rebeccas and the

WAGNER'S
GROCERY
6006 PINCKNEY

ROAD

QUALITY
MERCHANDISE

LOW
PRICES

BEER and WINE
TO TAKE OUT

PHONE
HOWELL 705-J2

Registration
NOTICE

VILLAGE ELECTION
MONDAY, MARCH 14th, I960

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE
VILLAGE OF PINCKNEY,

County of Livingston, State of Michigan

Notice is hereby given that is conformity with the "Michigan Election Law," I, the
undersigned Clerk, will, upon any day, except Sunday and a legal holiday, the day
of any regular or special e(ection or primary election, receive for registration the
name of any person who possesses the qualifications of an elector not already
registered who may apply to me personally for such registration. Provided how-
ever, that I can receive no names for registration during the time intervening
between the THIRTIETH DAY before any regular, special, or official primary elec-
tion and the day of such election. (If the 30th day.shall fall on Saturday, Sunday, or
a legal holiday registrations shall be accepted during.the next full working day.)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I WILL BE AT
379 W. MAIN ST., PINCKNEY, ON

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 15th, I960 i

REGISTRATION DAY
THE 30th DAY PRECEDING SAID ELECTION

From 8 o'clock a.m. until 8 o'clock p.m. on said day for the purpose cf REVIEW-
ING the REGISTRATION and REGISTERING such of the qualified persons who
SHALL PROPERLY apply therefor.

In any Township, City or Village in which the Clerk does^not maintain regular daily
office hours, the Township Board or Legislative Body of such City or Village may
require that the Clerk shall be in the Office or other designated place for the pur-
pose of receiving applications for registration, not exceeding 5 days in all.

NOTICE IS FURTHER HEREBY GIVEN THAT I WILL BE AT
379 W. MAIN, PINCKNEY

Saturday, February 13, 1960, from • o'clock :mu to • o'clock p.m.
Monday. February IS, 1960, from • o'clock a.m., to • o'clock p.m.
Saturday, March 12, I960, from • o'clock ton., to t o'clock p.m.

The name of no person but ^r\ ACTUAL Resident at the time of said registration and
entitled under the Constitution, if remainingsuch resident, to vote at the next
election, shall be entered in the regisratton records.

MILDRED ACKLEY.



CURRENT COMMENT
By PAUL W. CURLETT

Industry never has as a whole taken kindly to social security. We
remember back in 1936 when Franklin Roosevelt advocated it and by
his efforts it was adopted. All day long election day the radio blared:
"If you want to be numbered and fingerprinted like criminals vote for
Roosevelt and social security." The people did not swallow this as
Roosevelt carried all states but two. The Industrial Review reprints
with glee a resolution adopted at Chicago by the American Farm
Bureau opposing a bill which would expand social security benefits to
include hospital and medical care. They also resolved that they recom-
mend thajt the social security program be stabilized, "We oppose all
legislation which would increase social security taxes or benefits." We
think this is like sweeping the ocean back with a broom as there are
few who do not think social security benefits will be increased in the
yean to come. We think industry asked for social security by their
wholesale discharge and refusal to employ workers who were past the
Age of 65. We worked in Detroit during the depression time after
World War I., and thousands past the age of 65 lost their jobs. The
reason given was that the insurance on them was too great a burden on
industry.

• * • *,

The consumers of the nation want ev|rincreasing retail service.
The Chain Store Age reports 10,570 new Supermarkets were opened
in the nation in 1959. They covered all branches of merchandise, food,
apparel, drugs, variety and general merchandise. The investment was
$1,631,000,000. During this year they expect to spend $1,860,000,000
for modernization and expansion. The chains were among the first in-
dustries to see that ample parking space was necessary to maintain
steady trade.

• * • •

The scientists years ago discovered that coal could be used for
many other purposes besides furnishing heat. Many drugs were made
from coal, dyes, oils, colors, heating and illumination gas, electricity,
etc. They continued their efforts to petroleum and during the late war
made synthetic rubber from gasoline. They now make fertilizers and
insectides from oil and visualize theday when oil burners can be used
to melt snow, generate electricity^thoL)t burning it and keep water-
ways open in the Winter. They also see synthetic food made from oil
and asphalt to hold moisture in farm fields. The oil companies now
spend $300,000,000 a year on research.

• » • *

Detroit is in the throes of another gambling investigation in
which big heads may fall despite efforts to throttle i t Judge
Ferguson's investigation some years ago hit high officials in the
polke department, mayor's office and county building. This time
the Greek gambling houses on Monroe -Street seems to be the tar-
get A squealer was beaten up in one of them and lost his eye.
Another wrote a letter to the police commissioner and has disap-
peared. It is feared he was taken on a one way ride. It is highly
improbable that any large scale gambling operation could flourish
for long without knowledge of it by the police. In the letter to the
police which was received last August but apparently ignored it.
was alleged police captains were paid $100 a week for ignoring
gambling, sergeants, $50 and patrolmen $25. The police deny this.
Gambling has always existed since the formation of the world.
The Roman soldiers threw dice at the crucifixation for Christ's
clothes. Bingo, keno and raffles were tolerated for many years,
hone race betting still is, and the sale of Irish Sweepstakes tickets.
The wedding of Grace Kelly, a movie star, to the Prince of
Monaco, the largest gambling house owner in the world filled the
front pages for weeks and her life story is now running hi the
Saturday Evening Post. This is a sort of glorification of the gambl-
ing industry.

* * * fc

General Charles DeGaulle seems to have the Algerian situation in
hand for the present by means of better military equipment and trained
troops. But like a festering sore it will erupt again. It is the old story
of nationalism which is sweeping the world and succeeded irv India,
China. Ghana and other places. France had a protectorate over Algeria.
The slogan there is "Algeria for Algerians" and they want to throw
the French out. They did not succeed this time but there will be more
attempts and they may succeed when they are better organized.

::< « * •
Way back in the nineties George Cleary started a small business col-

lege in Ypsitanti. Its expansion was slow over the years and it probably
never had over 200 pupils in his day. Mr. Cleary is long since dead
and his son. Roger, is now president of the college. He was secretary
of state and a contender for the nomination for governor later. He con-
ceived the idea of building a modern college to cost $420,000 and
bought acreage on Washtenaw Avenue, west of Ypsilanti. There was
no money to start with but through the aid of the Cteary College Alum-
ni about $383,000 has been raised. He received a gift of $100,000 from
Cass Hough of the Daisy Air Rifle, $15,000 from the Hoover Ball
Bearing, an undisclosed sum from the Detroit Edison Comapny; $125,-

Announcing"
A NEW SERVICE FOR

THIS AREA . . .
A Complete Mobil Showroom

Fully Equipped with Carpet
Samples . . .

If You Cannot Come to the
Store, the Store will come to you,
f CALL HOWELL 2480

For In the Home Carpet
';••-• ,- Selection

BOZARTH CARPET CENTER
I HOWELL

000 from Ypsilanti businessmen; $ 9,000 from Cleary alumni and
$50,000 from Detroit industrialists. ii>c new coiicfce^will serve 1,000
students. It will be three stories high, include office building and the
Hough $47,000 library, two dormitories, gymnasium, dining hall and
auditorium.

NEIGHBORING NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. Darold Heidt of

Gregory Road, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Joan
Boom us to Gordon Savery, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Savery,
Baker Road, Dexter.

The city of East Detroit has
agreed to carry their two years
fight against the Detroit Edison
Co. to the United States Supreme
Court. The city seeks to block
construction of a $3 million
power station at Collison and
Kelly Ave. on the grounds it
would decrease property values
and hurt TV reception.

The Rev. Walter Geske of the
Howell Presbyterian Church, suf-
fered a heart attack last year
and is in the McPherson, Hos-
pital.

Jack Sinclair, publisher of the
Hartford Day Spring, is the new
president of the Michigan Press
A$s'n.

There were 77 more highway
traffic deaths in Michigan in 1959
than in 1958.

A truck tire came off and went
through the store window of the
Smith & Lowe Appliance Store at
Howell last week, breaking the
window and damaging stock.

The Livingston County jail had
25 inmates last week. Four more
than capacity.

Fred Swarrhout has returned
to his home in Howell after visit-
ing his son, Glendon, and family
in Scottslake, Arizona.

Delos Coffey of Howell has
been discharged from St. Joe
Hospital, Ann Arbor where he
has been since December 26 when
he was shot with a shotgun at
the Coffee Pot restaurant, Pinck-
ney.

The Guild Girls of the* First
Baptist Church, Howell gave a
baby shower at the home of Lois
Meeden, Jan. 29 for Mrs. Barbara
Nash Bekkering.

Charles Fishbeck Knapp, 57,
of Howelt, son of the late Walter
Knapp died at a Milford conva-
lescent home last week.

Mrs. Floyd Munsell of Fowler-
ville fell and broke her wrist last
week and is at McPherson Hos-
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen VanGorder
of- Fowlerville celebrated their
50th wedding anniversary Feb.
8.

The Bent Tube factory at Fow-
lerville was broken into last week
and ramsacked but apparently
nothing taken.

Six hundred and eighty persons
in Michigan lost their driving
licenses the week of January 1.

Mrs. James Boyd and Mrs.
Winifred sKrupa entered St.
Joseph Hospital, Ann Arbor last

week.
The Ford assembly plant at

Wixom will put on 800 men start-
ing February 29. This will bring
their force there up to 4100 men.

The Michigan Consolidated
Gas Co. announces it will spend
$1,335,000 for expansion this
year in the Ann Arbor district.

The University of Michigan J-

Hop will celebrate its 83rd
nivarsary this year.

The engagement of Edward
Grumelot of Gregory and Sue
Jennifer Smith of Southgate is
announced.

The Mothers March of Dimes
in Washtenaw County totalled
$25,000.

South Lyon raised $1000 in
their March of Dimes Drive.

The South Lyon P. T. A. will
spend $2000 on library and class-
room equipment.

Whitmore Lake collected 100
pints of blood at their blood
bank last wee.

Michigan now has 112 roadside
parks with tables etc. each an
acre or more in size.

LUMBER, BUILDING SUPPLIES
PROMPT DELIVERY

Call Dexter--HA 6-8119
D. L HOEY and SONS

Dexter, Michigan

f

ANY HOUR . . . ANY DAY

BANK BY MAIL!
Ycm aaarasc »ail bos am be your baak satlat, tool
J*at cwlont your cbtdu for dapoak to your ac-
co«m aad tnt our special bank-by-snail aavalopaa.
Drop ia the snail to us. We'll stud back jour raeSpt
and a new banlcby-mai! eavciopa. Try this coa-

method of dapotidag to yo»r savings aad

McPherson
State Bank

HOWELL — PINCKNEY
"Serving Since 1865*

TRY OUR DRIVE-IN BANKING
3% On All Savings Accounts

^^^ —•^^^^•• • •sassssasi

Village Caucus
VILLAGE OF PINCKNEY

tNOTI CJ
A UNION CAUCUS

WILL BE HELO AT THE FIRE HALL

on FEBRUARY 15. 1960
at two o'clock pja., to Nominate

for Offices to be filled at the

ANNUAL VILLAGE ELECTION*
14, I9M, vli.

^ ' S S f L « CLERK TREASURER
THREE TRUSTEES for Two-Ywr Tarm

ASSESSOR

MILDRED ACKLEY, Otk



MICHIGAN LUMBERING
INDUSTRY

Lumbering was Michigan's big-
gest industries in the old da\*
right after the civil war. Many of
the big Michigan fortunes were
made in lumbering, such a* the
Algers, Newberrys, McMillan and
others. The method was to cut
the* logs in the winter and float
them down the rivers in the spring
when the, Jce melted. The men
called lumberjacks lived in the
woods all winter and got to town
seldom. Saginaw was a great sau-
mill town. The city is said to ha\e
been built on sawdust. I am told
that in the old days of board
sidewalks the sidewalks in Sag-
inaw were full of holes from the
spikes on the shoes of the lumber-
jacks.

Many men from here used to
go from this area to work in I he
north woods each winter. Oxen
were used to haul the logs to
the river. At the time of the cen-
tennial here in 1935 we had 2
ox teams in the parade. In com-
menting on them I wonder it
there were any ox drivers here.

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS

IN PINCKNEY
WEDNESDAY and

SATURDAY

220 So. Michigan Ave.
HO WELL PH. 330

Mtre Pictures Frtm The Editor's
Scrapbook on the History of Pinckney

What h Income
lotto

Cicne Campbell, and S. H. C an.
now deceased informed me that
each of them had driven oven in
the north woods. No harness were
used on oxen. There heads were
put through a wooden yoke and
the driver guided and controlled
them, by a long goad or whip
from 6 to 8 ft. long. Lumbering
then was uncontrolled. The slash
or tree limbs were left on the
ground. When they dried they
often caught fire and whole town-
ships and villages were burned. I
remember when the smoke from
these firse drifted wav down here
There were numerous drives to
collect clothing and funds for the
fire sufferers.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE

CANNED GOODS
DRY GOODS
GROCERIES
LINGERIE

SHOES
GENTS FURNISHINGS

KENNEDY
GENERAL STORE

There was also lumbering dt>ne
in the woods hero each winter.
A sawmill would be set up. a
shant \ built and the men would
live in the woods ail winter. Win.
Kennedy Sr. lumbered in this
section. I he two pictures above
are loaned by his graiuklauLihlei.
Mrs. CKcar Beck. I hev are pro-
bably taken in the (icoiLie fu l le r
woods near Nor th l a k e . One a
woods scene the other is i^ken in
the shanty where the lumber crew
lived. The men arc Harold Swart-
hout. WillianTTslenneiK Jr. nest
unknown. Char les Kenncdv. next
2 unknown. John Hell. William
Kenjiedv Sr.. last one unknown.
Clyde Darrow cooked tor them
there one winter.

SOFT DRINK USAGE
If you'rt average, -you drank

189 bottles of soft drinks last year.

CARD OK THANKS
We wish if) express our sincere

thanks to our friends arid neigh-
bors for the flowers urul their ex-
pressions of sympathy during our'
recent bereavement.

Mrs. Florence Johnson and
sons. (ieor<:e. John and led.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursdav. Februarv 1 I. I960

The Employers Groop of
Insurance Companies

For ffisuronct

JAMES BOYD
5001 Girard Dr.

. AC 7-3014 Laktland

many dttfawt
or property.

l?»t income tax l*w
all incoma muafba
lavs
Uw.

Do you know Hit latest
tazablt income? Wbatfcar tt sfaoald
or ahouW not ba Included oo year
tax raturn?

Your beat bat Is tha Farman
Tax Guide which caa ba youra a|
no expense to you.

Your county agricultural afentor
tha Internal Ravanua Service of-
fice has one for you.

IN/I

«y|»4. * . * • • • • I

f#«*

The highest caloric value of any
standard foodstuff is that of mar-
garine at 72* calories per Id grams
four more than butter.

Michigan State Highway De-
partment studies indicate thai a
minimum of one life per year will
be saved for each 10 mile* of
expressway opened to traffic.

• * • •

HOWELL
Sanitary Co.

Septic Tanks
Cleaned & Installed

PHONE

UPtown 8-6635
Loyd Wcllman * Sens

oo80 Pincknty Road
Pinctnty, Michiajm

DAVIS
PLUMBING - HEATING

MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS
COMPUTE ENGINEERING SERVICE

Licensed Master Plumbers
10345 Island Lake Rood—Dexter, Michigan

INDUSTRIAL — COMMERCIAL — RESIDENTIAL

BOILERS - High-Low Pressure
BASEBOARD - Fin Tube Radiation
UNIT HEATERS - Gas, Steam, Hot Water
CONDENSATE - Sump, Sewage Pumps
HOT WATER CIRCULATORS - Heaters, Tanks
GAS, FUEL OIL Heaters
EXPANSION JOINTS, Induced Draft Fans

Complete Line of Modern Plumbing Fixtures
Pumps and Water Systems
Moderniiation A Specialty

6-8384

24
Hour Service
EMERGENCY

i

The New Dimension in
Motoring by Studebaker

The Lark 4-Door Sedan

LARK FOR 1fM

Don Main Motor Service
#tAN»RIVSR. HOWEL
O L O S M O t l L C C AOULA C

PHONC HOWIU S13
I A R K



NEW$ NOTES FROM THE

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

KINDERGARTEN NEWS
Mrs. Parks—
We are learning to tell time

We have been practicing our
rhythm hand. We have some good
conductors and some very good
players.

We arc painting a new mural
and we all made toy sleds of con-
struction paper.

Our teacher read us the storv
of Abraham Lincoln from the
Children* Activities magazine.

Cynthia Black celebrated her
6th birthday February 6.

¥ f- •:• •'.•

SECOND GRADE
Mrs. Johnson—
We have a "Post Office" for

our valentines. Each child has
f\o.wn box. We sort the mail.
We have been baying groceries

at "Our Store". We find it pretty
hard to make change. V
We enjoyed the sunshine this
week. It gave us a chance to
play outside.

We are learning cursive writing.

SECOND GRADE
Mrs Anderson—
We are each having a valentine

hov. We are decorating them.
We studied three more birds.

We have a new Feb. Calendar.
We are studing lens and ones.

We are now writing sentences.
We nude valentines tor our

teacher.
We are uoini: lo watch tor birds

coming back from the south.
* * * *

FOURTH GRADE
Mrs. Campbell—
We are listing the different

kinds ot land, water and air trans-
portation. Next week we will work
on reports about wavs oi travel.

Scott Carver brought a balsa
boat model made by a native ot
the Amazon River Basin.

We planned our Valentine
Party and have chosen our com-
mittees for games, refreshments,
and clean-up. We are decorating
our roam and a big box for our
valentines.

'•'.- '-'.'- ' S

FOURTH and FIFTH
Mrs. Heaton—
Three fifth graders tinished

their arithmetic workbooks this
week. They are: Bill Rentz. Susan
Smith and Ronald Doyle.

Five fourth graders finished
their arithmetic workbooks this
week. They' are: James Pietila,
Charles Chambers, Pam North.
Allen Porter and Dean Gardner.

Ray Lilonck brought some
wheat seed to school. We are go-
ing to plant it and watch it grow.

Bill Rentz's cotton plant is
growing.

Some of the children-are gett-
ing very interested in unit work

Some topics ot interest are Abe
Lincoln; George Washington,
Robert E. Lee. I homas Edison,

Alaska. Eskimos. Jets. Hor>e> and
Flags. In work ol' this typ^ \hc\

I Jearn to do research work, to find
hat they need: to read indepen-

dently : to organize and to write.
Alter the units are finished they
will share them.

'<• ':'• -.'• '•'.'•

Wednesday we had a class
meeting about our Valentine's
party. We decided on having pop
and ice cream for refreshments.
We also deewfed to h;r*c every-
hodv make their own box and

¥

we will have someone judge for
the best one.

Today our decoration commit-
tee started working. They are:
Peggy Schmidt. Shirley Hilman..
Stan kourt. Larry Bowls. Paul
Gray and Douglas Alife.

Mrs. T a sen's Room
We have been having spelling

bees using proper nouns. We've
been going through the process of
elimination. So far Rochelle Ran-
dall. Susan Craig, and Linda
Wylic have been eliminated. You
see the w inner of one spelling bee
is allowed to give the next spelling
bee. <j

The Reverend kr iefal l will be
visiting o u r room to give us a
talk about G e r m a n y .

I
\ \ h t ' i H \ « . i i n u ' i ^ i ' i n v A r i M ' s L e t l '> H r l p I 'OU

\1«-et It

I;KT IMMEDIATE ACTION

CITIZENS FINANCE CO.
rn(».\i HOWKIJ.

FIFTH GRADE—
Mrs. Miller

Our spelling champions who
could not be spelled down are:
kenny Fisher, Mclba Daniels.
Linda Clough, Nancy Bond. Tory
Jones, Carol Ciydc. Nickv Marsh.
Rudy Josephson. Joe Plummcr.
Patsy Pcndergrass, Frank Zezul-
ka, John Tasch and karen kaiser. '
Congratulations.

People on the honor roll are
A's and A—: Frank Zezulka,
Andy Hughes. Patsy Pendergrass,
Linda Wegener. and Nancv Bond.
B + and B—: Jim Baughn, Toby
Shettleroe. Sharon Bowles, karen
kaiser. Shirley Hollister, Jim
kourt, Carol Gyde. Metba Dan-
iels. Nancy North. John T^ch,
Nicky' Marsh, lorn Mitchell,
Doug Winger anil kenny Fischer.
Eight of us have to work extra
hard to pass this grade.

We are very happy with the
reinforcement ol rules. It makes
.< better school atmosphere to fol-
low them We guess we all forgot
a lntlc hut we're trvinn to remem-
ber and obey them.

Mr,. Miller is taking a brush-
up course in first aid and is going
to teach "omc ol it to us,

Douii Winger has been very ill

Presenting the New

HOOVER Convertible
Model 67

The Very Best in Upright Cleaners
Lightweight

and
easy to use.

^Converts to use
pttoch merits
secoj

more
Kingsize
throw-away

bag.

Rug Adjustment.

Outer
vinyl jacket
wipes clean.

Headlight.

Wrap oround
furniture guard.

Hoover agitator gets all the dirt in half the time.

LAVEY Hani warn
114 W. Main Pinckiwy UP 1-3221

KILLS KKDrKAl
SCHOOL AID BILL

Vice Pre>idcnt Nixon killed
the S 1.1 billion federal school aid
bill last week. I he \ o t e in the
senate was a tie with southern
senators and conservat ive Re-
publ icans soling against it. Nixon
refused to vote to break the tie.
Then a mot ion to reconsider was
made . 1 he vote was also 44 to
44 . I hen Nixon voted no killing
the school aid bill. Ano the r bill
will be in t roduced.

COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH
Rev. J. YV. Winger, Pastor
Morning Worship. 10:45 a.m.
Sunday School. 9:*W n/m.
Choir rehearsal' meeting time

has been changed to Thursday
evening at 7:30.

THE PEOPLES CHURCH
Undenominational

M-36 West between Unadilla and
Main Streets

Rev. Brooks Sanders, Pastor
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11 :U0 a.m.
Youth Choir, 6 p.m.

Evening Service, 7 p.m.
Wednesday Senior Choir Prac-

tice, 8 p.m.
ThDfsday Mid-Week Prayer

Serivcc, 7:30 p.m.

GALILEAN
BAPTIST CHURCH
9700 McGregor Road

Rev. NQrman Eastman, pastor
Sunday School 9:4*5 a.m.
Morning Worship 1 1:00 a.m.
Youth Fellowship 6:45 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday Night Prayer
Service 7:30 p.m.

SI . MARY'S CHURCH
Pinckney, Michigan

Rev, Father George Horkan.
Pastor

Schedule for the week:
Sunday Masses: «:()!). 10:00.

I 1:30 a.m.
Weekday Mass: S.00 a.m.
Novcna devotions, in honor of

Our Mother o! Perpetual Help
on I hursda\s a( 7:30 p.m,

("onl'essions: Saturday 4:30
to 5:30 and 7:30 to l):00 p.m.

SI . PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Missouri Synod)
E. \l-36 Hamburg, Michigan

l .uther kr ie fa l l . Pastor
y547 N. Main St. Whi tmore l.k.

Hi-V-7oM or A( -V-<VO52
Sunday school l i :45

M o m m y Worsh ip I 1 :OO

HIAWATHA BEACH
CHURCH

Undenominational
Buck lake. Michigan

Rev. Charles Michael. Pastor
Bible School. 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Young People 6:45 p.m.
Evening Service. K.00 p.m.
Boss Brigade <I2- IS yrs.)

Monday 6:45 p.m.
Stockade rs (X-ll yrs.)

Tuesday ft: 45 p.m.
Wednesday Praise A: Prayer

Service X:O0 p.m.

Mil'KCfl

W a l l e r lNcTfc*->%^S. Supi

\ J , o r n m ^ \ \ ' « M s h i p THSQM ,.(
< »>II.I;JC I ellow ship S i i \

< > < ( p.

Notes of
25 Years Ago

At the board ot commerce
meeting over the firehall Mondav
night the following centennial
com mi] tees were a p p o i n t e d:
Chairman. Floyd Weeks: Secre-
tary. Paul Curlett; Treasurer. Rov
Clark: Finance Com.. Fred" Read.
Ch. Fred Slayton. C. H. kenned).
M. F. Shirey. Mrs. H. C. Yedder.
Publicity: P. W. Curlett. Ch. Mrs.
Atl.ee. Mae White, kittie HoM.
Moco gutters. Reception: W. C
Hendee. Ch. and all citizens.
Parade: P. H. SwarthoiU. Ch.
Wm. Kennedy. Alta Meyer. Lucy
Reason, l ee Lavey. Pearl Doyle.
Ross Read. M. J. Reason. Irving
Richardson. Transportation: W.
H. Meyer. Ch. S. H. Carr, Ciene
Dinkel. Parking: H. C. Vedder.
Ch. Athletics Wm. Dilloway. Ch.
'Oance: VVm. Jeffreys. Ch. Decor-
ation, John Dinkel. Ch. Constru-
ction. Adrian Lavey. C h. Clear-
ance: Glenn Slayton. Ch. Light-
ing, S. F.. Swarthout. Ch. Regis-
tration. Wm. Miller. Ch.. Speak-
ers: Lucius WiUon. Ch., Dinners:
Mrs. Sadie Read. Ch.. Rooms:
Mrs. N. O. Frye, Ch.. Pageant
properties. Wm. Miller. Ch.

All Streets in the township and
counts have been named by the
Detroit Edison and will be design-
ated by signs.

Twenty three friends and rela-
tives ot Mrs. Eugene Campbell
gave her a surprise party Sunday.

Ye Editor. Wm. Dilloway and
Lee Lavey attended the Democrat
state convention .it ('ass lech.
high school in Detroit last week.

Cieorge Hassencahl. 5ft. died
at his home south of town Jan.
31. He leaves his wife. 2 sisters
and 2 brothers.

Mrs. Elizabeth l.ailo and
Adolph Hartman were married by
Rev. B. F. Esic Tuesday night.

Mrs. Ajiibrosc Murphy enter-
tained a number of children
Saturday, honoring her son. Dick
on his second birthday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Johnson suffer-
ed a stroke last week at the home
of her son. Ciaylc. in Detroit.

About 25 Iriciuls o! Mrs. Mae
White "gave her a surprise parts
Thursday on her hinhdav.

Mrs. Nellie Johnson, ftft. died
in McPherson Hospital. Moiulas
She was the daughter ol David
Bennett and was born in Pinck-
nev.

HAND! - HAMMERS
I he regular monthly meeting

ol the Handi - Hammer 4 - H
Club was held on February 4,

'The minutes were read and
approved.

I he burglary insurance prem-
ium was due and cost SI 7.OO.

I rcasurers report was read.
Members voted lo buv a slid-

ing I - bevel.
1 he parents arc requested to

come and sec what then children
arc doing .\n<\ making in 4 - H
at anytime.

Meeting adjourned
lirrol Schum.in. \ ice-pics.

Heoifr Exam No Mystery

FOR COOKING
WATER HEATING

AND HOME HEATING

WYLIE L P.
PHONE 63 HOWELL



CIVIL RIGHTS BILL
it is reported that some of the

Republicans on the committee
who have been freezing the civil
rights bill and refusing to report
it out for vote are wcakning under
pressure and may sign the petition
which wilt get it on the floor for
a vote. They are slated to make
Lincoln day speeches in their
home district and it would be sort
of absurd for them to ' make
speeches praising Lincoln for free-
ing the slaves while they them-
selves refused to give the negroes
opportunity to vote. Cong.
Chamberlain of this district is one
Republican who refuses to do
so. He ftays he never signs such
petitions as he thinks committees
should be given ample time to
consider all hills. He denies he is
in any coalition with southern
congressmen to kill the civil rights
bill as charged. N

BLUE WATER
STORE &

LAUNDROMAT
9704 KRESS RD.

iot. Ttpotff

LAKELAND, MICHIGAN

PHONE
AC 8-9691

YOU'VE Tried the
Rest. NOW

GET The Best . .

Uodiitg CauMft of D#ath of All Ag*t

DISEASES OF

H E A R T
ft CIRCULATION

United States— 19M

Diseases of the Heart and Hoed
Vessels cause men than ' i of
ail deaths in the Unittd Siottt.

Una i

ACCIDENTS
(IIIN0S1S
Of M V { I

194,100 232,320 93,090 57,430 26,670 18,490
Aroilobt* figufft From 7>»e Notional Office of Vttol $i0ti$Hc$

Explanatory Paragraph:

NO. 1 HEALTH ENEMY in the United States today is diseases
of the heart and circulation, responsible for 54.3 per cent.of
all deaths, or more than all other causes combined. The Heart
Association — supporting programs of research, education and
community service — is your NO. 1 Defense against heart dis-
ease. For information about your heart, see your doctor. For
information about heart disease write to the

MICHIGAN HEART ASSOCIATION
3919 John R, Detroit 1, Michigan

Aff+liatc: Amcricon Heart Association
Member; Michigon United Fund

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday. February t £. I960

LEO EWERS
EXCAVATING, OftADINO,
BULLDOZING, DRAG LINI

Phone AL 6-2363
or UP 8-3143

(PHIL GENTILE)

2165 RAWER ROAD,

GREGORY, MICHIGAN

GERALD REASON
REAL ESTATE BROKER

PINCKNEY—102 W. MAIN UP 8-3564

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
WOODWORKING SHOP, Va acres of land, 30 x 60 frame

bldg., 48" log saw, 14" table saw. 12" jointer, 8" slab
saw, 4 head sticker on planer, lathe, drill press, band
saw. 20 h,p, motor with line shaft. All for $3500 cash.

$28,000.00
$1,500.00 dn.
$Ji0O.OO dn.

$300.00 dn.
$8,500.00

PINCKNEY ~ 189 A., farr fldgs.
2.4 ACRES, Corner Drive In, M-36
PINCKNEY - 5 room home, creek thru
PINCKNEY - 5 room house, basement
PINCKNEY - 2 acres on M-36, good house
160 A. Good farm. New bulk tank, priced at $35,000.00
COON LAKE LOTS for sale. HOMES to your specifications.
SILVER LAKE front home $16,000.00

APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
6 RM. HOME, in town, full basement, oil furnace, low down

payment.

ANNOUNCKMKNI
Mr. iind Mrs. (hist VLischkeol

Gregory iinnounce the engage-
ment of then daughter. HCILM

Anne to Jack "Ranck, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Ranek of
Fitchhurg. The bride is emplosed
by the Ann Arbor I rust Co. ami
the groom v l ^ , the Douglas I ruck-
ing Co. o! Ouosso.

CARD OF 1 HANKS
We -desire in this manner to

thank Livingston Lodge No. 76.
Pinckney Chapter No. 145.
Irvin Prieskorn Post No. -U>.
Swurthout Funeral Home also
friends, relatives and neighbors
and also the Ckrfnlorting words of
Rev, Winger. These acts of kind-
ness will always be remembered.

The Family ot
William Clark.

K1WAN1S NEWS
Pinckney Kiwanis met Tuesday

evening. Feb. 2 at Pilgrim Hall
Follow ing the reguliw meeting the
members viewed a movie deafing
with juvenile problems,

HELLER'S

FLOWERS

"Say It with Flowert"
Pt 214

HOWELL, MICHIGAN

Village Caucus
VILLAGE OF PINCKNEY

N O T I C E
A CITIZENS CAUCUS
WILL BE HELD AT THE FIRE HALL

on FEBRUARY IS, 1960
4

at three o'clock pjn., to nominate Candidates
for Offices to be filled at the
ANNUAL VILLAGE SECTION

'RESIDENT CLERK / TREASURER
THREE TRUSTEES for T W ^ Y M T T*rm

ASSESSOR

MILDRED ACKLEY, Cltrk

KENSINGTON STATE PARK
Six hundred and fifty attended

the rock polishing demonstration
at Kensington State Park in Jan.
A display of wild birds eggs will
be held there Feb. 14 to March ft.

Eggs of 250 different hirvh will he
on display.

About 2.300 items of all size*
are used in the construction of a

Plumbing & Heating I
Oil Burner Service

FREE ESTIMATES

home center

UP 8-3143 j Pinckney
HOT WATER BASEBOARD HEAT
FORCED AIR HEATING SYSTEMS

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER

L. J. Swarthout
BUILDING & CONTRACTING

BUILDING HOMES A SPECIALITY

1292 Darwin flood, Pincltney
Phone UP 8-3234

THE PINCKNEr SANITARIUM

Ray M. Duffy, M.D.
Pinckney, Michigan

Call 11:00 A.M. to 2:00 P. M.
Except Wednesdays

Mon., Tues., Fri., and Sat.
7:00 to 8:00 P.M.

William Davis
SIDING, ROOFING, AND

REMODELING
5555 E Grand River, HoweH, Mich

Phone Howall >)7
Conventional Terms Guaranteed

MONUMENTS, MARKERS
Convenient Terms

Culver Bailey
"THE MONUMENT MAN"

31 Isbell Street, Howell, Michigan
Phone Howe// 4 H W

For Younker Memorial Inc. /--
Lansing, Michigan

Dr. G. R. McCloskey
DENTIST

Telephone, Office 935 Res. 8? 4
Evenings by Appointment

Howell, Michigan fi

Wiltse Electrical
Service

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
6000 West M-36 Pinckney

Phone UP 8 5558

Dr. H.R Holmquist
Chiropractor XRoy

Tuesdoy through Saturday
11 to 3 and 5 to 7

And by Appointment
Ph©n» AC 7293? ^

300 West Grand River
BRIGHTON

Real Estate
Farms, Homes, Loke Property

Business Opportunities
List Yeur Property with

Gerald Reason

Fred G. Reickhoff, Sr.
OPTOMETRIST

120 West Grand River
Howell, Michigan

Phone 358 ResraWe

Hitter TV Service
RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE

Prompt and Courteous
Pinckney, Michigan

Phone UP 8-5541 12S Webster St.

Roger J. Carr Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE

Agent

Edith R. Carr
142 Mill Street

Pinckney, Mich. Phono UP

FUNERAL HOME

Don C. Swarthout
Modern Equipment

Abbulance Service
Phone UP 8-3172

Lloyd Hendet
LIVESTOCK HAVUNQ

WEEKLY TRIPS TO DETROIT
Phone UP 8 5547

Bert Wylie

102 W Mom Street
Phone UPtown 8 3564

Lee lavey
GENE1M INSURANCE

Ho— UP « M»1

FARM SALES A SPECIALITY

Phone UP. 8-3146

R. L. Sonell
WATER WELLS AND PUMPS

ALL MAKES OF PUMPS SERVICED
9685 Oexfer • PincJrncir Road

Phone HA 6-9454

MONUMENTS
One of Michigan i iorgat

Disp/ayj o/ Monument
NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN

Allen Monument
Works

PHONE Fi 9 0770
*

Hoeft Construction

3454 Rush Lake
Pinckney, Michigan1'



GLASS in your car
•xptrtty replaced. See — Abe'*
Auto Vim, 1018 E. Grand
River, Phooc 151, Ho well,
Michigan..

GULF OIL products. Fuel Oil
A gasoline. Albers Oil Co.,
Dexter, Mich. Ph. collect. HA
6-4601 or HA 6-8317. tfc

REDI . MIXED CONCRETE
swathed sand and gravel, pro-
cessed road gravel, Peerless
cement, Paint Dyke Hydraulic
cement. 4950 Mason Road ph.
Howell 1389, Located 4 miles
west of Howell D&J GRAVEL
CO.

ALUMINUM siding and roof-
ing. Free estimates. Gentile
Home Center. Phone UPtawn

_8-3143.
WANTED: Raw furs, * Coon,

muskrat, mink and deer hides.
market prices. Lucius Doyle
Ph. UP 8-3123. Pinckney.

FOR SALE: Storm windows, as-
sorted sizes. Ph. JJPJWI75.

ALUMINUSrComb7Doors pre-
hung full r $35.95. 10*
off on Shcrwin William
Paints. Quality Lumber and
Building Supplies. Save fuel by
insulating now. Thomas Reads
Sons, Inc., Uptown 8-3211

F C E SKA TESSHARPENED:
flat or hollow ground. Marshall
Mcahon. UP 8-3304. ^

SKATES SHARPENED: While
. you wait. Hockey and Figure

Skates 9.95. Planters Ig. $395
Gentile Home* Center.

NEED CASH? We buy "used
guns, outboard motors will
pay cash or trade. Mill Creek
Sporting Goods, Dexter.

PU RE~O I L~~PRODUCTSf "fuel
oil. gasoline, tractor fuel Cat!
Clyde Wright, 1300 Cedar
Lake Road. Ph. Howell 290 or
Brighton AC 7-4441.

FOR~RENT"Two bedroom house
large living room, utility room,
hot and cold water, carpeted
and well insulated. Space heat-
er. Ph. AC 7-5066. 4778 Mid-
land Dr. Lakeland, Michigan.

FOR"SALE7l953~Ford T c y t
standard transmission. Radio
and heater, with white walls.
Ph. UP 8-3187 after 5 p.m.
665 Patterson Lake Road

WANTED: Baby sitting; have
transportation. Also washing to
do in my home. Mrs. G. Van-

UP -9908.
If you Icud a normal, active life,

you and your family arc prone
to accidents. You need Family
Liability Protection. $10.00
provides $10,000 protection.
Bonnet Insurance, AC. 9-7879,
Hamburg.

FOR RENT: 4~room house.
Apply at 5015 Patterson Lake
Road or call UP 8-3260.

FOR RENT: Upstairs apartment
3 rooms and bath at 335 Pearl
Street; newly decorated. Call
Mrs. McLucas. AC 9-7894.
evenings or AC 9-4475 days. <

FOR SALE: Slab wood "or Top*
.. not cut to length about 1.000

cord. Robert Read. Ph UP -
32Uj>r_UP K-3295 __.

LOST: Black and white spaniel
and hcagk. with collar, long
tail and cars. Boy's pet. Ph. AC
9-3763. Last seen in vicinity of
Lakeland.

WANTED: Kittens, any number.
any time: have good home* for
pets. Free to a good home,
beautiful red Irish setter, good
hunter, likes children Ph UP
K-9908.

WDS REQUESTED
The Livingston County Board

of Supervisors will receive scaled
N<k for two (2) sheriff patrol cars
mi February 16. 19*0.

Specification* may he obtained
from the Livingston County Sher-
iffs office upon request.

Detention Home Committee

F O * SALE: Sump collection, old
* * n j * ami rugs. Ph. UP ft-
5542. . •• •

fXtflfSAtE: FoyTtttefl L.P. te
a* $25410. Shirty

UPH54U9, __
FIMfrTUTTINCi Broma alfalfa

50 ^** * ***!• ^ ° ~
JO25 Paneno*

LOST: Puppy P/i yrs. old.
answers to name "Rusty** Black
and tan. Part German Sheperd
Jackson County license. Owner:
Father Keith Ledwidge. Call
Becky Morris UP 8-3460.

PUBLIC SALE: February 19,
1960 at 4:00 p.m. The under-
signed will sell at public sale
for cash, one 1959 Pontiac
Conv., Serial No. 159P476O2
At: 310 Putnam St., Pinckney.
Mich. The vehicle is stored
and may be inspected at said
address'. The undersigned also
reserves the right to bid.

Associate Discount Corporation
401 South Jackson Street

Jackson, Michigan
BEFORE YOU BUY

COMPARE!
SAVE!!

All items are name brands
A - 1 Choice meats

We can supply you with
everything

Delivery to your home at ALL
times

Our name isn't fancy but it's
RELIABLE!

Call ALpine 6 - 2827, Pat Liver-
more. Local Rep. or AC 96552
Brighton office.

HOWELL FOOD SERVICE
409 W. Main

Brighton,

News of Hit
GREGORY AREA
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mc-

Daniels of Chelsea were dinner
guests Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. VanSlambrook.

Mrs. Monica McKune is ill
with the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. John Livermore
and family were dinner guests
Sunday evening at the new home
of the formers parents Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Tessmcr of Dexter.

Mr. La Verne Keiser of Kelly
Road, fell Sunday breaking his
ankle.

Mr. John Livermore, Jim and
Harvey Wheeler were in Lansing
Wednesday for farmers week.
Douglas Keiser had an operation
on his ears last week at St Joseph

Ice cream and cake was served
Hospital in Ann Arbor,
by Mrs. Robert Keiser for the
birthday of Mrs. Peggy Haines.
Wednesday evening. Mr. and Mrs.
James McKune and family and
Mrs. Monica McKune were
guests.

Jirh Campbell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Campbell is home, after
surgery at St. Joseph Hospital in
Ann Arbor,

A daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lang was hurt when the toboggon
she was riding on hit a tree, at the
ski tow.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Keiser of
Ohio spent last weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Keiser.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crotser
and family of Adrain were dinner
guests Sunday at the home of the
lattcrs parents Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Allen, later all called at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Allen and family of Wrights cor-
ners.

Mr. Valbcrt Keiser underwent
surgery last week at St. Joseph
Hospital in Ann Arbor.

Legal Notices \
STATE Of MICHIGAN

Tht Prob«t« Court for tto County of
i

e
la * • HUN* of * • ! » « • of JOSfPM

'ff IMITM, Qtcooiotf.
At § touion of Mid Court, hold on Fobru-

y I, I960.
Proton.; Konorobto Hiram S. SMith, Judge

of rVooott.
Not** it Horoby Givon, Thot tfco potitton

of Hoion G. Smith, tho Adminittratri* of
Mid. «»••• , prtying thot hor f«n«l occojnt
bo oUowod ond tho rotiduo of Mid o*t*t«
•uignod to tho portom orttitlod thereto, will
bo hoord t the Probate Court on March I,
19*0. at ton A.M..

It •« Ordered, that notice thereof be
give* by publication of a copy hereof for
throe weeit contecutwely previout to M«d
day of hearing, in the Pincfcney Ditpetch.
«nd tha* the petitioner ceute a copy of thu
*e*«e to be terved upon each known party
m tfi«e*ejt at hit lott known address by
registered, certified, or ordmary mail l*»tt»
proof of mailing,), or by perto*ei service.
•» least lourtetn (U)adeys prior to such
hearing.

HltAM t SMITH, judge of Probate
A true copy:

Helen M GowW. leoitter of Probate
74«

Victor &t*vdk). son of Mr. ami
Mrs. Joe Bakydlo of Pettysviltt
enrolled at Stout Stay? College.
Mcnnomirwe. Wisconsin a n d
vtancd whool bit WcUiwWay.
He is taking manual training.

DANIEL PAftSONS
Daniel Parsons, 79, died at St

Joseph Hospital, Ann Arbor, Fri-
day. He was the son of Jesae and
Charlotte Parsons of Webster. He
married Amelia Hansueman in
1916. She survives. There are 4
sons and 4 daughters. The funeral
was at the Suffan Funeral Home,
Chelsea, Monday, Rev. Kinde
officiating. Burial in Forest Lawn
Cemetery, Dexter.

LIBRARY NEWS *
Mrs. Robert Tascru Mrs. Nor-

man White, Mrs. Albert Sannes
and Miss Florence Preuss attend-
ed a meeting at the Ann Arbor
Library Sunday from 2 to t\ Im-
provement in library service in
the Wastenaw area was discussed,
and Pinckney invited to partake
in the project. Miss Louise Rees
and Mrs. Marion Ingam of the
State Library, and Prof. Charles
Metzner of the U. of M. Dept.
of Public Health Economics were
speakers.

We wish to thank Mrs. Stanley
Dinkle Becky Morris and Cathy
Donohue for recent donations of
books. •

New books for teen-age girls
are: Hall, "Romance of Courtesy
Road";- Youmans, "Mount De-
lightful" and Hunt, "69th Grand-
child." New for teen-age boys
are: Coombs, "Mystery of Satelite
7", Sheriffs, "Roanooke Raiders"
and Key, "Cherokee Boy."

The Gar Bennetts of Cincinatti,
©hio, (Helen Devereaux) are
moving to Detroit. Gar Bennett
with the Carl Bidwells of Brigh-
ton were Sunday dinner guests of
the Ben Whites, honoring Jimmy
Bidwells birtho'ay.

Bill and Gordon Miller with
their father, Dale Miller attended
the Masonic guest night dinner
here Saturday.

Rev. George Horkan, pastor of
St. Mary's Church is back from
Florida. *

Shirley Wylie was in an auto
accident on Huron St. Ann Arbor
last week and had the right front
door of her car damaged.

The Lloyd Hendee family
spent Sunday with the Ambrose
Kennedy family in Pontiac.

Allen Dinkel and wife, Clare
Musson and wife and Gilbert
Skinner attended Farmers Week
at Michigan State College last
Tuesday.

The Gilbert Skinners visited
Mrs. Emma Boyd, last week at St.
Joseph Hospital, Ann Arbor.

The Clare Millers, Carol and
Bonnie Lee attended cinerama in
Detroit Sunday.

Dick Campbell and wife of
Ypsilanti spent the weekend with
the Merwin Campbells.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Collins of
Ypsilanti called on the Gorman
Kelly family Saturday.

Livingston Lodge Calendar
February 16. First of three

cuchcr tournament gumes at Fow-
Icrvillc. Masons to leave Pinck-
ney temple at 7:15 p.m. If you
want to go call Winston Baughn.
Losers put on a dinner for win-
ners . Byron has challenged the
winners. February 20: Past Mas-
ters to work MM Degree at
Pinckney 8 p.m.

March 1. Regular meeting K
p.m.

March 5, EA Degrees at temple
8 p.m.

Saturday April 9 30th Annual
Past Masters Night at Pinckney
High School. Dinner at 7:W p.
m.

Paul Curictt. Sec.
Harold Hcnrv. W. M.

CARD OF THANKS
f wish to express sincere thanks

to everyone who kindly remem-
bered me with cards, flowers and
visits during my stay in the hos-
pital.

Peter Spccknagel

WOMEN'S TUESDAY
NIGHT LEAGUE

W M Lot*
Vans Motor Sales 67 ' 2\
Gregory Elevator 57 31
La Rosa Bowl 51 37
Kennedy's Store 46 42
B-I.inc Bar 46 42
Clark's Grocery 45 43
LiiRo*i Tavern 43 4$
4-iikeland Inn 41 47
Anchor Inn 39 49
Clare's Shop 35 53
Silver Lake Croc. 3.1'i 54'j
Beck'* Service 2S*» 59! 2

Area Firm Specializes in Rebuilding
Damaged Machinery for Industry

Shown checking out a milling
machine rebuilt by Guy Scraping
and Machine Repair Co. is Ste-
phen Mitich a supervisor for
Richard W. Lewis "Stainless Ware
Co. of America" of Walled Lake.
Michigan and Flara, Mississippi.
America of Walled Lake, Mich,
and Flara Mississippi.

Mr. Ed Guy of Guys Scraping
and machine repair of 10588 S.
Hamburg Road Hamburg, Mich-
igan has been actively engaged
in the process of rebuilding preci-
sion tool room machine's.

These machine's were obtained
from the Stainless Ware Co. of

This company is owned by
Richard W. Lewis a pioneer in
the development and production
of quality stainless steel cook ware.
This plant was completely des-
troyed by a fire on April 5, 1959.
The damage was in excess of $2,

9th GRADE
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

Tue. Dec. 15St. Johns, Home
Thurs. Jan. 14Hartland Home
Tue. Jan. 19 Chelsea Away
Tue. Jan. 2f>St. Johns Away
Mon. Feb. 1 Dexter Hbme
Ded. Feb. 3Whitm. Lk. Away
Thurs. Feb. 11 Hartland Away
Wed. Feb. 24Chelsea Home
Mon. Feb. 29Dexter Away

GIRLS BASKETBALL
SCHEDULE

Feb.l 1—S. Lyons — Home '
Feb. 18—Stock bridge—Away
Feb. 26—U-High — Away
March A—Manchester—Home
March II—:S. Lyon—Away

March 17—Stockbridge—Home
Class Tournaments: Saturday,

February 6. All games played at
4 p. m.

000,000. As a result of this fire.
Mr. Ed Guy contracted to rebuild
and repair an extensive number
of the damaged machines. He
and his company are now actively
employed in this program.

AUXILIARY MEETING
The McPherson Community

Health Center Auxiliary will hold
their regular meeting at the hos-
pital auditorium February 17, at
7:30 p.m. Dr. E. S. Woodworth
will speak on Anesthesia.

The P. E. G. S., home exten-
sion group, will meet Wednesday,
February 17 at 8 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. Charles Ward
11341 Outer Drive, Hi-Land
Lake. _ _ _ _ _

The film, "This Is Nursing" will
be reviewed at the February II
Washtenaw District Nurses Asso-
ciation meeting. Miss Muriel
Archambault, Assistant Professor
of Nursing, School of Nursing.
The University of Michigan will
be the discussion leader

The group will meet at 8:00
P.M. in the auditorium of St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital.

COCCI This hag of
:AMPFIRE

MINIATURE

lARSHMALLOWSl
W I T H f- AC

Q U A R T OF O U R

D a i r y C h o c o l a t e

DAIRY CHOCOLATE mok* o gr«ot cold wtodwr tr«ot ANY TIME!

Yiddt o tottfr hot drink COVM *'» OAltY MIXED, KIFCCUY

HICKOIY « M E FAIM DAIIY
OHOOQUTE MMJC

mom mi


